
Our January Message for 2020

By Ryan Garwitz

Happy New Year! We hope you had a wonderful holiday break with 
your family and friends and are excited about the new year ahead of 
you. At the agency, we love the start of a new year because it allows 
us to reflect on personal and professional goals. Here at the office 
we are refreshed and brimming with new ideas to help us grow as an 
agency and make our customer experience better than ever. Here 
are a few of the agency's resolutions for 2020:

Take time to enjoy the wonders around us; We will roll out an 
HSGW Mobile App to give our customers 24/7 access; Send and 
receive texts if you wish.

We look forward to working with you in the New Year. 

As always, thank you for being a loyal customer of HSGW Insurance 
Services!

Cheers to 2020 and beyond!

Watching the 2017 Solar Eclipse

Help Yourself Feature

Did you know we offer a feature on our website where you can 
access your account at anytime! This offers our clients access to 
their insurance information outside of our regular working hours. All 
you have to do is sign up! This feature offers you the ability to:

Get auto ID cards; View vehicles, drivers, limits & other policy info; 
Request changes; Submit claims; Submit payments via links to your 
Company; Access your information while on the go with mobile 
access.

Check it out at:  HSGWinsurance.com

HSGW Office--100 S Main, St. Charles, MO

Join Our Referral Program

We take pride in providing top tier service and competitive rates to our customers and we want to spread the wealth to 
your family and friends. Join our referral program today.

How can you participate?

It's easy, tell your family and friends to call our office for a quote and mention your name when asked who referred them, 
from there we will do the rest. If we write a policy for them, we will send you a gift card to a local store or restaurant as a 
Thank You!

http://hsgwinsurance.com

